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Adjowah Robert Beverly (known as Archie)

was born March 3, 1971 to the loving parents

Joann Anderson and Artis Beverly in New York

City. He was born at Roosevelt Hospital.

He attended P.S. 180 and then furthered his

education obtaining his GED Diploma.

He was very outspoken and appreciative to the people he loved.

Archie also enjoyed riding motorcycles. He was a people person,

everywhere  he went  people loved him. And he was an outstanding

dresser.

Growing up Archie played a major roll in his family. He had a smile

that would light up a room. Archie had a passion for writing  and in

his journey he self published a novel “A Betrayed Birth” in 2011. He

also had four unpublished novels.

Archie leaves to morn: his mother and friend,

Joann Anderson (step father, Jerry); two

children, Adjoway and Ashley; fiance, Theresa

and their unborn child; and stepchildren,

Lanaya, Laquan, and Lashay. And a special

relationship with London; two granddaughters, Tamia and Ashlyn;

five sisters, Kenisha, Shavonne, Dominique, Chakaina , and Shatise;

god mother, Elaine; and a host of nieces, nephews, aunts, uncle,

cousins, and friends.



Interment
George Washington Memorial Park Cemetery

Paramus, New Jersey

I’d Like......
The memory of me
to be a happy one

Allah’s grace surrounds
my soul!

Let comfort and love
abound in all your hearts
Let Heaven be your goal.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of kindness
extended to them during this bereavement hour. May God bless you

for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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The last time I talked to you, I wish I would have known. I would have
said I love you, and kept you on the phone. If I only had five minutes, the
day you passed away, I would have had time to tell you all the things I
needed to say. I’d give you one last hug so tight and see your great big
smile. I’d kiss your cheek and tell you it’s okay to go for now. I’m not the
most expressive but it’s something you must know. That I’ve always loved
you and I’ll miss you more than you’ll ever know. But you were gone so
quickly, it’s time to get your wings. To leave this life behind you, and enjoy
all heavens beautiful things. So wait for me in heaven, don’t let me come
alone. The day the angels come for me, please be there to bring me home.

Love, Ashley and AJ

Baby Boy
As you enter the pearly gates of heaven,

God (Allah) and your sister, Treshia awaits your arrival.
Y’all dance in heaven my angels. Continue to watch over me.

For I love y’all so dearly.  I’ll truly miss you!
My chain will reconnect one day and I’ll be with you again.

 Love, Ma

Adjowah,
You are my soulmate,

The element that makes me laugh.
In my life stars wouldn’t shine if

God didn’t make you mine.
I’ll love you always.

Theresa Wynne, Fiance


